
Sidelights on Bent's Old Fort 

For several years it has been my conviction that \Villiam Bent 
did not completely burn and destroy his fort on the Arkansas. 
'l'he recent archeological work unclertaken b,\· The State Historical 
Society of Colorado, and the preliminary report of Dr. Herbert 
\Y. Dick in the .July, 1956 issue of The Colorado 1llagazi11l', '' The 
ExcaYation of Bent's :F'ort, Otero County, Colorado,'' has onlr 
sen-eel to confirm my belief. To bolster arcbeological facts, however, 
I submit the following brief account of contemporary eYiclenee an<l 
subsequent data obtained by Prof. F . \Y. Cragin of Colorado Rprings 
from Col. J. L. Sanderson, Boulder, Colorado, J 903. 

It has ahrnys been a matter of mystification to me '"h.'· various 
writers on the subject of Bent's Fort have been rontent to let the 
post slip into oblivion after Bent abandoned it. \Yhy has no one 
attempted to trace the subsequent use of the old structure from 
1861 to 1880? 

As to tbr matter of thr burui11g and clestruction of the fnr 
post, J. S. Calhoun. Indian Agent at Santa Fe, "Tote to Col. \Y. 
Medill, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, October 5, 1849 : '' ... One 
of the owners of Bent's l'~ort has ren10vecl all property and caused 
the Fort to be burnt." 'l'his, it must be admitted. is only hearsa.1· 
ffvidence, but the fac:t rernai11s that in 18-±9, not 1852 as Grinnel l 
and others mentioned, there "·as a rumor circulating that Bent 
had destroyed his post and mond out. Another e:·e witness arcount 
of the "destnwtion" of the place 'ms a l\Jr. Palacla.1· ( ?) t who 
claimed that he was an emplo,\·ee of Bent and 'ms absent from the 
fort when Bent blew it up. He 'ms at a eamp at I-Iole-in-the-RoC'k 
and heard the explosion. Later, on the 22nd of Angust, 18-±9, he 

*Dr. Arthur \Voodward of Altadena, California, former Curator of the 
::\fuseun1 of the City of I .. os Angeles, and for son1e years in educational and 
research \\ro rk \\"ith the National Park Service, Berkeley, Cal ifornia. sent this 
article on Bent's Old Fort to The C'olonulo Jlaga;:,ine just prior to a fiye months' 
trip to Oaxaca, ll[exico. Dr. \Voodward is a well-known author ity on vVestern 
An1ericana. The article Yaries in a number of respects fron1 hitherto published 
data, especially relative to the time or the burning of part of Dent's Fort.-E<lito?". 

1 In a letter written by Colonel \\'. 0. Collins, commander of the 11th Ohio 
\~olunteer Cavalry \\"ith headquarters at F'ort Laramie, Dakota Territory (VVyo
ming) in 1862, he said: ''I have employed an excellent interpreter whom I intend 
to keep permanently if the Government will pay him. His name is Leo Pallardy, 
a Frenchn1an, or rather of French parentage, born in St. Lonis, raised in St. 
C'harles, l\1 issouri, and for the last seven teen years a resident amonr; the Indians 
and agent and trader. He was interpreter for General Harney and also for the 
Sioux chiefs at \Vashington City on a Yisit to the President a few years ago. He 
is about 32, a Yery good scholar, a capital hunter (he brought in a n antelone 
yesterday) and thoroughly acquainted with the country and the Indians from the 
Hocky i\Iountains to the i\Iissouri. His dress is a black buckskin hunting coat, 
highly ornamented, and light buckskin pantaloons with moccasins. He occupies 
the tent with Caspar and myself and makes himself generally useful in packing, 
unpacking, loading, etc."-Agnes Vl' right Spring, Caspar Collins (Ne\\· York: 
Columbia (Tniversity, 1927), 100-110. \~ar ious spPllings haYe been found for the 
nan1e ''Pallardy," and this n1an "Palady" probably is the san1e as the g·uide hired 
by Colonel Collins.-E<litor. 
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BE::-\T"S OLD FORT 
From a photograph presented to F'. '"· Cragin by .r. L. Sanclernon of the 

Harlow & Sanderson Stage Co. 

Yisited the post ancl walker] among the still smoking ruins. He pub
lish ed his al·c·o1mt in the Jfissouri R epublican, Oetober 2, 1849.~ 

The latt er item seems to br the most circumstantial one I haYe 
seen. Calhoun hcarcl that the fort had been "burnt," Pala day said 

'Through the courtesy o( the Missouri Historical Society we quote the item 
;,1tBe~~~~ J1Yg1~tc·~~Tr,~;~~.can. October 2, 184U: "Later from the Plai1rn.-Burning 

Correspondence of the Republican. 
Independence, Sept. 27, 1849. 

"I have a little more information from the Plains, perhaps of a later dale 
than you are yet in receipt of. Today, ::\Iessrs. Paladav and Riley who accom
panied one of the Government trains under charge of Capt. Keits" 'as far as the 
Little Arkansas, arrived, by way of Bent's Fort. :\Ir. Paladay had been in the 
employ of Wm. Bent, at the Fort. On the 16th of August, he was sent over in 
the direction of Kit Carson's settlement, on the ::\Ioro. Jn returning he fell in 
company with the train of Capt. Keits. \\'hile they wer" encamped at the Hole 
in the Rock, they heard distinctly a loud report, resemiJJing that of cannon. They 
journeyed on-crossed the Arkansas ri\·er on the 22d August, and came up to 
the s ite of the Fort, and saw that the rubbish of the buildings was all that was 
left. It had been burnt clown bv lhe Indians, and was still smoking and burning 
on the 24th, when they left it. The~· now were able to account for the report as 
the rnagazin.e )Jelonging to Bent had been fired. The guns and traps were con
sumed, and 1l 1s supposed all the g·oods, hooks, &<'., of Bent's concern had shared 
the same fa~e .. The pack ~addles_ and riding apparatus were not destroyed, as 
they "·er~ sl1ll m the basltons. \\hat had become of l\Ir. Bent, or any one con
nected with the concern, they could not tell: there was no trace of them or their 
whereabouts. As our inf~rmant came on down the Arkansas, they saw the trail 
of the cattle from the l!ort. On the 17th of the month, i\lr. Bent relieved :\Ir. 
b'isher, and the latter went OYer towards Taos. 

"l\Ir. Fisher says, that in some of his conversations "ith Red Wolf the chief 
of the Cheyennes, the chief told him he was very anxious for :\Ir. Fitz'patrick to 
return, as he promised; that he and the old men of the tribe wanted to li,·e with 
him; that the young men were desirous of fighting with lhe whites. He also said 
to those at the Fort to !<e.ep the gates closed against many of the Ar'lpahoes, 
as they would do them miury. The lndians also said to those about the Fort 
frequently of late, that they intended to go oYer lo the settlement of thirty whites' 
southwest of the Arkansas, in the direction of Taos, and take all their corn of 
whi.ch they have a,n abuncla.nce. If they raised any objection, they would then take 
their cattle; and 1f they sltll obiected, the~· would make way \\·ith the men. 

.. The company, as they can1e in, n1et a partv of Cheyennes, to "·hon1 they 
told their numerical strength, and asked them if. they wanted to fight them o"r 
not. They replied no. They then tried to i.ret some information respecting the 
burning of the Fort, but all they could learn \\as, that the Eutaws had clone the 
deed. 

"'\\'hat is don.e by the Go,·ernment for the protection of the many trains that 
have left here this summer and fall, and tlw rnany emigrating parties to Cali
fornia, as well as those returning, you can hl•st tell: hut that something ought 
to be done, and efficiently too, for the contin11a1J<'C and permanency of this great 
trade, and the safety of the lives and llrOJH'rb· cf the many who will venture 
e \·ery one, \VhO has any discrin1ination, rnu t Pe 

"Youn::i, l'\:(, I hnstP, ---------

.. 
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it was blown up. From subsequent information contained in Cl'agin 's 
interview with Col. J. L. Sanderson, it would appear that at least 
a portion of the old building had been partly destro.'·ed by an exJ?lo
sion. Mr. Seeley's account, cited by Dr. Dick, and the archeolog1cal 
evidence presented in the ruins themselves, seem lo bear out Pala
day 's report that some time between August 16 and 22, .. William 
Bent exploded some po"·der in a room or rooms and pulled out. 

Colonel Sanderson, at the time of his inteniew with Cragin, 
"·as living at Boulder, Colorado. Ile told Cragin, December JO, 
J 903", that he had been 'wstern partner and general superintendent 
of the Barlow & Sanderson Overland Stage, l\Iail & Express Com
pany. 

'rhe first stage line operatrd by this outfit in 1860 was from 
Ottenille, the terminus of the l\Iissouri Pacific Railwa.'·, to Kansas 
City. J1ater it extended its line from Kansas City to Sedalia, and 
afterward the firm ran lines from Kansas City to l1eavenwol"th ancl 
Fort Scott in Kansas. \Yhen the Civil \Var bl'oke out it interrupted 
the stage seniee in l\Iissouri, but the partners obtained a contraet 
to haul mail to Santa Fe. This \\·as in 1861. The Overlanll Mail & 
Express Company "·as then organized by these same hrn partners 
as a private corn:ern; it \ms not a stock company. 

'l'he line swung into full operation in J 861. Stations " ·el'e estab
lished from 10 to 12 miles apart, the locations depending i1pon the 
availability of good water. Every fourth station " ·as a "home sta
tion." Each driver ha cl to handle the reins from one home station 
to another. Horses were changed at the "swing stations" and thus 
four teams were used on such runs. 'rhe stages \\·ere pullecl b.'· four 
and six horse teams, according to the condition of the roads. 

Among the stations cited by Sanderson on thi,; run \\"as Fort 
Aubrey, named for the noted plainsman and long distance rider, 
F. X. Aubrey. This home station "·as near Aubre.'·'s Crossing on 
the Arkansa;, noted by Sanderson as a fair ford . Here were built 
a cottornYoocl log house, stable and corral. 'l'hese stoocl abont four 
miles below (east) of the present Syracuse, Kansas, uot many m ilrs 
east of the Colorado boundary. 

Tn 1861 the company built a home station ·where Fort Doclgr 
"·as later built in the same .'·ear. The first camp al Dotlge c·o11sistecl 
of a fe"· tents clown on the riyer \Yhere the solllier-laborers, "·ho 
" ·ere sent out to construet the new post, livecl. At the erossing of 
\Vabrnt Crerk, Kansas, was Peac·oek's Raneh, '1"11ieh " ·as there prior 
to ihe c·onstn1dion of the eompan~·'s station. ],atl'r this 'ms eallrll 
Cottonwood Rtation, and at this point Fort Zarah was bnilt by Gen. 
Samuel R. Cmtis in 1864. 
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\Vest of 11'ort Zarah anc1 Cottomrood Station \\"aS another home 
station at l<'ort Larned. llt>re \Yas a thirty-fiye mile stretch of road 
"·ithout water . Bt>twren l iarned and J<...,ort Dodg·c was a "swing 
station., on Coon Crerk. There \rere other stations along tbe route 
at Yarious points: Cimarron Crossing, Blnff Htation, Big Sandy, 
Old J<'ort Lyon, .:'\cw l<'ort Lyon , Bent's Old Fort, 'l'impas, Iron 
Springs, Hole-in-the-Hoek, Hole-in-the-Prairie, Gm.r's Ranch , Dick 
'\Yootton 's and on south into Xew 1\Iexico. 

In 1861 the partners obtained permission from '\Yilliarn Bent 
to occ:up,,· Bent's Olc1 ]j'ort, and Colonel Sanderson an(\ his wife 
n•11oyated some of the rooms in the abandoned post and moved in. 
Thus th e post bec:arne one of the "home stations" on the stage line 
from Kansas to Santa Fe. 

Sanderson said that when the <·ornpany rnoYed in it found the 
"·alls standing to a hPight of about hn'lYe feet and a portion of onr 
of the towers still standing. 

l•'or the next twPnt.'· yrars the stage eompall,,. kept the old post 
in fairly good repair, pspeeially the main dwelling rooms and tlw 
main \Hill, which reac:hed up to the height of the roofs. The kitehe11 
and (lining room \\·ere on the south side of the enc:losnre. On thr 
east \\'('re three rooms north of the main gate a1Hl hrn rooms south 
of the gate. There "·rrr two rooms in use on thl' north sidr. none 
on the " ·est. 'L'he remains. of the old adobe iee house south of the 
post were still Yisible during the 1860s. 

Conl'erning the (·onfroYersial <late of the establishment of the 
old fort, Sanderson state(l that Colonel '\\'illiam Bent tol<l him it 
\\'as built i11 1828.:1 

Colonel Sanderson 0\\-11('(1 a small photograph, ba<ll.Y fad(:'d, of 
a dra\Ying of Bent's Fort rnade some time (luriug the period "·hen 
the stage (·ompan~· m;ed thr post as one of its "'home stations.'' 
The dim skekh shows a stageeoac.:h dt·a"·n up in fro11t of tllP gate. 
part of one to"·er ( probabl,\· the nurthrast ) and the m:llb, ragged 
and 1rne,·e11, are imlil'ate<l. ( 'L'hr ol'iginal photograph is 110\\· in the 
<·ollec:tio11s of the J>ionerrs' :\Iusenm of Colorado Springs. ) 

No rnuc:h for Colonel Namlrrson 's bripf <W<·onnt of his Ol'l'll

pa1H·:· of the old station. BPnt 's lj'ort \\'as rpgarrl<'d ai-- sod of a ltalE
\\'a~· point 011 the Kansas Cit.,·-Santa FP run, a1Hl a genrral repair 
shop \\'HS kept there for thP stagrs on the long run of approximatel.'· 
1.000 miles . 'l'hr station \ms Pstimate<l to lw ()()() rnifrs from Kansas 
(;ity mid -1-00 from Ranta lj'P. 

Anotht>r man intc>n·ir\\'P<l b:· ( 'ragin \\'Hs Th Pod ore Clearmont 
Ditkson, \\'ho. 011 Xo,·rmbPr -!-, 1D07. said that h<' was a rnemlwr of 

:}'The clalP of estahlixh1nent nf H e nt'x (•Id F i rt is a t'Onlrovt' i·~ial question. 
~ee: Herhert ,,~ .Dick , "The Exca\·ation nr Ht ·nt's l·•ort. Ot<•ro Count;.·, Colorado," 
1J'//r Colorado JJar1a::inc. \~ol. 33 1 :"\o. 3, .Jul ;.· 1!1 · 1, p 1 '2. 
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Green Russell's ''Georgia Part:·'' \rho came to the Rocky l\Iou11 ta ins 
in l\Iay, 1858, hunting gold. '\Yhen his party passed Fort Bent, the.Y 
found it occupied b~- a party of four or five men \\'ho had a consider
able stock of trade goods and \rere cleali11g with the Irnlians. 

Professor Cragin ope1wd a c:onrspondenee " ·ith r.corge Hc·nt , 
son of '\Yilliam and his Che:·emie \\·ife, ancl in the conrse of this 
c:ontac:t, Cragin queried Bent on the old fort on the Arkansas. Jn 
a letter elated October 5, 1905, (~eorge Bent wrote in rrsponsc to 
one of Cragin 's letters of Sep tern ber 30, 1005: 

"Towers of Bent's Foi·t were round . One tower was built north· 
east corn er and one Southwest corner . These towers were built 
to protect outside walls from Indians or other enemies. To climb 
the walls from the Towers one on Northeast protect the North and 
East Walls. One in Southwest protected South and \Vest walls. 

"Fort Bent, the double gates were on East side, small gate was 
North side. Another gate was on ·west side going into adobe corral. 
Corral gate was facing south towards the river. Lot or prickly 
pears was planted on top of the walls of this conal clear around 
so no one could climb over it. 

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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"Thick iron was nailed over these doors so they could not be 
burnt from outside by anybody. They looked like iron doors to 
look at them. 

"The Towers had square windows to shoot out from. In these 
towers the Company had guns, pistols, swords and lances. It was 
plan to run to these Towers first thing when attacked. Another 
Tower was built over the big gate for \Vatch Tower. 'l'hey had a 
fine telescope in this tower. Many times this saved suppl'ise (sic). 
During day time some one was looking out this Tower. There was 
a Flag Pole and Flag of course and one Cannon. 

"When Cheyennes and Arapahoes came to Fort in Fall for 
·winter Camps near it to trade. \Vhen they move in sight of the 
Fort they fired this Cannon. This meant for everybody to come 
to the Fort for their big feast which was customary. The men eat 
first. The women had to unpack their ponies with their loads, 
then the women and children would come next. Same time the 
Company made present to them. Knives to skin buffalo, paints, 
combs and powder and bullets. 

"The rooms were all built inside o[ course. There were good 
many rooms. store houses, Blacksmith shop and Carpenter shop. 
There was Billiard Hall also when the Fort was in its prime. I 
understand the Indians all had big time when the Fort was fin
ished. The Cheyennes and Arapahoes all moved back to the 
Arkansas River from the Black Hills after the smallpox was 
over with. 

"Bent and St. Vrain built trading post on South Canadian 
River in 1844. 

"Hatcher and Fisher were the ones that built Adobe \Valls on 
the Canadian River. This was built to trade with tlie Kiowas
Comanches and Apaches, as these tribes did not come to Bent's 
Fort to trade much. Just before this these 3 Tribes were too 
hostile those days. 

"In 1868 Maxwell told me, and also Black Beaver, Delaware 
Indian, there was six of them left in the post. In the night the 
Comanches had taken all the ponies from there. They buried 
everything and left afoot in the night. They all wore moccasins. 
They told me they had an awful time in \Valking on prickle pears 
at night. They were making back for Bent's Fort. They took noth
ing except plenty ammunition, as there was all kinds of game in 
the country then. Black Beaver told me they killed fat, wild horses 
on the Cirnmaron River and roasted ribs. 

"Bent's Fort was covered, that is the roof, with dirt. The walls 
were whitewashed inside of the rooms. The Fort had a big Council 
room also to hold Council with Indians. Kit Carson told me before 
h e died, 1868, he was employed by Bent & St. Vrain and was in 
charge o[ 12 men cutting timbers for the fort when one night a 
war party of Crnws stole all their animals. Three Cheyennes, 2 
men, 1 woman came to their camp that evening and stayed all 
night with them. These Indians tied their ponies that night as 
there was plenty of cottonwood limbs for them to eat. Little Turtle 
and Black Moon both told me they ·were the Indians that came 
there with squaw. Carson had all the horses running loose as 
there was plenty of cottonwood for them to eat. 

"The snow was on the ground . Crows had drove off all the 
horses except 3 Indian ponies. Blaek :\loon died only a short time 
ago. He told me he got on his pony when Carson's horses were 
missing and found the horses hacl hc·e11 stolen and the trail head
ing north in the snow. So Carson must have been employed before 
the firm built the Fort." 
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